
Enter Into Madness

Wel come to the mad ness of prose writ ing,

The world where you’ll soon un der stand how Amer ica is

these days.

There are so many so ci etal is sues in this world,

Mes sages con veyed to you every day to con trol your mind.

Mes sages that are drilled and in grained into the core of

your think ing,

And even tu ally take away your soul and leave you with

noth ing.

Los ing a sense of who you are af ter a while,

Your mind is con trolled by all of the im ages you see.

Your mind is con trolled by what you hear every day,

Even the voices in your head start to con trol you.

Men tally you be come un sta ble and can’t han dle it all,

You be come a pup pet to what they want you to be.

They, who are they? What are they try ing to do to us?

They are try ing to con trol the whole world one day at a

time.

They are work ing on get ting you to abide by rules and

guide lines,

Strip you away of the many things you should be al lowed

to have.

Slowly and pro gres sively they chip away at the core of

your be ing,

You start ques tion ing how you be came the hu man be ing

you are.

You ever won der why you re mem ber so many lo gos of big
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name com pa nies?

It’s be cause you con stantly see that logo be ing drilled into

your mind.

We’ve be come peo ple who knows com pa nies just by their

lo gos,

The name of the com pany doesn’t even have to be seen to

know who it is.

Step in side, strap on your seat belt to this roller coaster,

It’s about to be the ride of your life, trust me when I tell

you.

You’ll truly see how ma te ri al is tic and cap i tal is tic we truly

are,

And how we’ve lost a sense of who we are be cause of

what’s in grained in our minds.
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